
BRANIGAN'S CHROINICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

NEW PUlIdCAITION.

TnE Gut na.-1hi is the title of a
new weekly bheet started iii thii eity,
the first niumber of wlichî vill appeurr
to.day. Vu sippron the naies9 oI tlie
publislers and proprietors, frot the
saio charitableii motive's that wvould
prom pt us4 to hile tie the its of ai errmlig
friend, and we thank then for thoir
courtesy in sending usi an advaneei cop
of their banting, tliait we mnlit have tie
opportunity of chronîiclingr its birth ait
least one week before its death. 'Tie
Growler is to le the ehannel througlt
which the contributions rejected by the
Citronicles will b inflicted on a long
suffiring public, and while we rejoice
that a sluice ht'u been opened to carry off'
the strean of duulliees litherto poured
into our basket, we extend to theifor-
tunate patrons of the Growler ont iiost
earnest sympathiee, and point to its pages
as an evidence of the toils wekÀ have en-
dured in saving the public fromt the
dreary trash squieezed from "hard boundl
brainms," and hitherto sent to our box to
be rejected, but will now be thankfully
reoeived ly our new bornb contemporary.

FALSEIIOOfD INSTEAD OF WIT.
Sheridan perpetrated his best witti-

cismn wlien lie accused a Pailiaientar)
debater of drawing on hii mîemor. for
his wit, and on his imagination for hi,
facts. The infiat Growler who, this
morning. sees the liglit for tic first timie,
having no past in its history, lias no
stores in nemory fromt which to draw,
and hence we piesuine follows the lauck
of wit, but being endowcd with a inodi-
cuil of imagination-siall we say inti-
rmately coi.necte:d with "the fimcy,"-it
has drawdv therefrom a mnisstatemnent,
for the especial benefit of the fancy
aforesaid, and perpetrates a slanderous
charge against one of' the city Aldermen
vhose uiame it does not mention, anld in

wlîose mistortune its petty malice seems
to gloat. We shall only say that it is
not truc that the Alderniau referi cd to
raised his hand, or gave any provocation
whatever, for the mnurderous as-ault of
which he was the victim. Wc cannot bo
humiorous when we speak of this aflitir.
We imvoke the sterin old maxim £at

justicia, ruai coelum-" let justice be
done though the heavens should rage,"
-and we shall snite with unneasured
severity, the fingers which are cunningly
at work to weave a web of sympathy in
which to hide a deed that the keen eye
of justice mnay be deceived as to its
character. It is more than premised
that the Growler's lie was penned at the
instigation of saie whose position at the
coulicil board should doter thern froin
interfering. We would overstep our
duty if we went into details previous to
judicial investigation, and shall only say
that though every man whose conduct
brings him under the penalties of the
law may, and indeed should receive
that share of pity to which humanity in
misfortune is always entitled, it is not
the part of a good citizen to attempt to
i1hpede the stiream of justice in ite
dousae, nor to rèserve hit sympathy for
hIh whô neither respects law nor person,

NNIAL FF2TIVAL IN AID OF TlE
ST. MARY'S OPIHA\' AstYLUM.

l'he seventh of tlt'n' elaritable as-
sem1bli.e caie ol' on \Vdnesda een.
ing la<,t, in the Menlaie;' llall. It was
tle largest assemlag. o. piople of the
*n.lzoli, and coinposel -)f perqois of ail
religio. ecid. pThe rogramm Nnie n
varied andl higl.intrstu Frt
ame111 address fromt lite orphaln. deli-

vreIld by an i I. lu int-l.oking gr f ten
vears of age. See mid, the speecher,
and herein floitished our eity Meimber.
his Worslhip the. Mavor. and others.
Thir<l, the Conceit, an<d lere the singing
of St. Maly's choir as welI as that of
professional and aunateur parties, was
well sustained atid rapttirouly applaud-
ed. Fourth and lifth, th-t supper anda
the dance. Now, all this was surely
enougl t enigross one evenmg's amuse-
ment ; but. it s>ems, one person thought
otherwise. A railroad bully, by tIie
naime of Daniel Hayes, mad a violent
assault on our muchtol.esteemnel friend.
Alderiai Devany. vith a glass ctitaid
pot, strilkn- hii on b ,th sides of the
face, inflict'ng two fright ful gashes, fron
which Mr. D. is at present severely suf.
fering, and fron which lie will carry to
lis grave the mar y. aes is in cus.
tody, but iow mtters will evemntulîally
turn out, w'e will not at present venture
to rive an opi . i.

A iAltol)y ON " lolLY vîLLI's
PRIAYIt.

Tvice twenty summners have I secen
hie fields in flower, the forest green

And througl themi ail have iight been,
Andlf13 of gtule;

But now ny power begins towune,
L-d lielp the wbîle.

Thou knowest muy sins of scarlet lue,31y craft, iny thleft, ny lying too,
31y oaths, mîy curses not a few,

My perjured votes-
Ilold then not up to pubeli view,

Nor seureli niy thoughts,

Thou knowest, that when ny ari was strong,
31y prayers were few, miy speeches long,
Port Dover IHarbour was my sonig

The chorus, buy it 1
IKeen conscience tells ie I was wrong,

I can't deny it.

Thon knowest in Halton I was once
0f Grits the Hlead, the Chiet, the Prince.
Now they begin to look askance,

And shake the head.
Their vcry looks bespeak no chance,

Of further specd,

Thou knowest that mulany years have fled,
Since I've been to the gouging bred,
And many a schemle in vain's been laid.

To &toi) iy eer
But now that Branigan's eaugbt the tlîread,

L-, I fear. I fear.

For Mr. Brown I mixed a dose,
( Which proves the cap stone of ny woe,
That cursed clique, my dreaded focs,

Did anal yse it,
And broadcast both in rlyme and prose,

Make folk despise it.

That novel vendei and some more,
And lie who set up types of yorc.
And tbiat big Scott of rotten core;

L-d' blast tlieir naine.-
'en curse their baket ana their ntore:

credit and fame.

At Naîstsagawey'a tley did nlevent Ie,
A t Wuelimrgh they d tormnt me
At Il' a'y. wit le rt li gent ry,

lic. qnil 'c. t wice, thrice,
./ohn th, 1mmPp f *tl Entry,

At anîy pIriee,

Yet keep me hot' I h n Muleilde.
To -low tliv i1reat n1l uimî
Kee mel'ii. a i laur ni thli t ml,

,tr.ng ats a îock,
A gu.l.' a hu, k r, an .- un\ile,

ro uny on n Iloek.
Anid tless m îu toc fi ieids in this pllae,
''hughtz'l few, the' ai a chose race,
'Tlie M 01.e .t li\ewb, Ilairv-lace,

Alias Bunkum.

llo'uu n ,liank hi .

And lia4teii one tigain tli., timte,
Ti ait il H1a11ton r iay shiIîne.
t F .. t ' cliimi ail ini ii un)

Anid la Il tlhe glor.i ,hail be l name,
Amenti Amkenl

l'or lOramiolan',% Clîroîide,.
TUE! SICXLAIRK.

T hiu' lIi c. oniitiioii in ail Euro ean eli.
I iat t's. I i-' t'l'v snia , t y hardy11111 oftl iwaîlfles ilie mulow stormîî. The
lmnale k§ ery- prolitie, soumetimes laving as
may lo NiXteen eggs ait U tiie. îlnîke the
gcuie:ality of on-biLds, tie lark does not
il'euire tu le' i in a i uear situation
t'e eli ermtl li< nioteo, but does so either
amiong the grass, or on the winmg iiiounting
heavoenward. It reposes oun Ile ground at
nightan. did i in anI trom aibou t thle Imiiddle
of sping to the end 01 June.

i Bet hvaent would orun.riste1 vision dot
Wliat butrecall whereiostit woildpuirAtie;
]lis earnmcst gaze but eloses with a sighî,
Whemuse takig sî.eaki the sky.lark nigh.
Just startiiig fi onu the sod, lie ehcerly singg,
And beats with conseious pride his downy

Th"n louder thrills, and im the face of day
MNotiuits ulr, aund bids the uiMie iiîirl< lus wny
elo ge to lis ey ea, lis lnt le insta t brirkb ,

And foris a friendIv telescope, that lem
Just aid enloughî to dull the glaring liglht,
And place the lesseiiiig bird before luis sight-
Thiat oit beneath a liglt cloud sweeps aîlong,Lost for a while, yet pours his varied song.
The _ye still follows, and Lite cloud imoves by,
Again the warbler streteles up the sky ;
Ilis formn, lii motion, undistmguisled quite,
Save vhlen lie wheels direct fromt shade to

liglit,
And .ieu te soongster, a wnere 8 ec beemne,
Gliding like faney hubbles in a tl reamn.

Cos.-Why ii a glutton like a horset-
Ans. Because lie generally lias a bit in bis
mllouth.

A fresh imported Irishnan un his
first shooting excursion, shot a bird, and
seeing something fall. went to the foot of
the tree whore he picked up a frog, (sup-
posing it to be the bird) and put it in his
pocket. 1he frog kept up such a con-
tinual kicking, that lis coumpanion asked
hima whîat made the bird kick so? "Och"!
said Pat "I shot ail the feathers, and the
poor tling is cold."

A mnan sent a note to a rich neighbour
ho was on friendly ternis with, to borrow
an ox for a few hours. The worthy old
man being no scholar, and happening to
have a guest sittimg with him at the tine
that he did not wish to expose his
ignorance to. Opening tie note gnfd
pretending to read it; after reflecting a
moment, turning to the servant, " Very
good," said ie "tell your master l'
come myselfpresently."


